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AN EAST END DEAL.

Calvary Chnrch Buys a Mansion in
Which lo Douse lire Preacher.

LIFE IS THE 1WEXTY-TEIK- D WAKD

Leal Stocks Tick Up as a Direct fiesnlt of

Ketnmins ConfiJence.

TnE NEWS AXD GOSSIP OF THE CITI

The Schoonmaker mansion, on the corner
of Shady avenue and Alder street, East
liberty, has been purchased by the Calvary
Episcopal Church congregation, through
their vestrymen, for a parsonage, at a price
npproxiruating $13,000. The deal was closed
yesterday evening.

The house, a tn and mansard brick,
is one of the finest in the locality, the inside
decorations being unusually elaborate. Be-in- s

within about five squares of the church,
it is convenient as well as peculiarly adapted
to tho imrpose for which it was acquired. The
lo; is 4S by IS.

"ot Yet Effected But Trobable.
Somewhat premature mention has been mane

in some ot our cotetnporarics of the sale of the
o!d DisDatch building on Fifth avenue to Air.
John Nen ell, who intends to uso it for hotel
and rcurant purposes. It is true that ne-

gotiations have for some time been afoot for
the property, bnt they are not yet completed on
account or a lease which stands in the way of
immediate possession. It is thought, however,
that this may be overcome, in w Inch event Jlr.

ewcil nould take possession April 1. Various
prices have been quoted as asked forthepro-peil- ,

bnt the ciact figure is S1TS,000. 'While
this is not as large as was at liist reported, it
is still irno that per foot frontage it is higher
than has been paid so fr for city property. But
the lot is 30 feet by HO; so that counting by
the- - tquaio foot, higher prices have been paid
for :i good deal of other property, not only on
J'lfth ntenue. but also on bnnthtield and Wood
street, where the dcpib lias been less. Air.
O'Day. the well known oil man, will be in-
terested with Air. Newell in the purchase, if it
can be accomplished, and not unlikely a very
handsome hotel buiMing will go up there.

w

Timber G et ting Scarce.
Unless statistics be at fault, it will not be

many years until wooden houses will cost more
than thess constructed of brick or stone. The
timber supply is rapidly failing. The forest
wealth ot the United Slates lias been so used
and abused that already the richest forests have
disappeared. The nine of .Michigan, Wisconsin
and Minnesota, once considered inexhaustible,
exists no longer. It has been exterminated: and
that is readily understood when it is remem-
bered that a single mill has cnt 50U.000 feet a
day. and that the capacity of all tbcmilWof
the United States is more that CO.000,000,000 ajear. According to the census report therewere in 1SS0 35,175.000.000 feet of pine standing
tince that time 45 17a.000.0D0 have been cut, so
that in all the northern part of tho United

tates there is now onlvtuo years' supply of
white pine of the best quality leff. with more or
less pine of inferior quality. This is matter of
special lnipoitanco u Pittsburg, where build-
ing is one of the great industries.

k

The Twenty-Thir- d Ward.
It was recently stated that everything pointed

to great activity in the Twenty-thir- d ward, of
which Hazelwood is the center, tho coming
reason. This is confirmed by recent develop-
ments there, waich are known to very few peo-
ple. UaiMins lots are held at very stiff prices,
and the demand for manufacturing sites is by
no means slow. There is no locality around
1'ittsburg that possesses superior advantages
for working people. It is convenient to all the
manulacturing districts.

k
Business News and Gossip.

A gentleman financially interested in the en-
terprise predicts the early completion of the
"J urtle Creek Valley Railroad. Ho thinks the
recent land purchases about Delmont assure
this result.

The Milwaukee dairyman who proposes to
deliver milk in bottles, claiming this as a new
B3Stem, is behind the times, Alilkhas been de-
livered in this way in Wilkinsburg for two

;years or more.
The Commissioners of Belmont county. O.,

v ill soon ask for bids for three new steel high-
way bnage to bo erected in that county. Tho
principal bridge is to be built over ripe
creek, and will be 100 feet long.

Interest on Allegheny Valley Uailroad 7:3-1- 0

bonds is payable at the office of AVinslow
Lanier & Co.. New York. "

Air. AI. V. Hippie has been confined to hishome several days by sickness, resulting froma severe cold.
feixtcen cf 46 mortgages on file for record yes-tcr-

were for purchase money. The largest
was for SICOOO- - Each of a was for less than
c 1,000.

Orders for Jilcctnc stock at Saturday's prices
could not he filled jesternay. They were largely
Kastern.

Building lots in AVilkinsburgare being pickedup about as fast as they come to the surface.Building promises to be quite active at Cope-lan- d

this year. Work on several dwelliu-- s
there will begin earlv in the spring.

The It i in of Dixon 4 Co. was" accidentally
limited from tho ro-t- of those mentioned in.ujiuixuira nun me publication of rent listsappearing on Sunday. I hev are worthy of aplace in any company, business or social.

The lSuilding Record.
The following permits were taken out yestcr-d- a,

all tor structures of moderate cost:
Mrs. S. J. Dtggan, frame two-stor- y dwelling

ISsSo feet, on Dearborn street, Nineteenth
ward. Cost, SL700.

J. W. Moore, two-stor- y and attic dwelling,
S8x2 feet, on Howe street. Twenty-firs- t ward!
Cost. JiSOO.

William Alkcr. frame one-stor-y wagon shed.
16x50 .... .,,, ust. aicuui, auirieenthwaitL 'St. S,,JL

1 nomas ji.uroan.two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings. CUJ '2xtl lect, on St. Clair street. Nineteenth
w.'iu. iisl CO.UUU.

D.U id Jones, frame two.srorv ritre1lin- - irt.ifeet, on Monongahela street. Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, S700.

Movements in Kealty.
Baltcnspeigcr fc A illiams, 131 Fourth aven-

ue, sold for John Bot bonus to Mrs Annie
Deer, the property No. SS Charles street.
Tenth ward, Allegheny, lot 20x97, with a frame
bouse of six 1001ns attic, etc., for S3. 600.

J. li Larkin & Co. sold for Jojcab Bierbacb
to Mrs. S. A. Boiler a two-stor- y brick house oftve rooms. No. 7 James street Allegheny, lot
2?15 b foct- - leasehold, for $2,750 cash.

t . L. Hanmctt i Co. t.old a lot corner ofavannjb avenue and Henrietta treet, Wil- -
...-- ,, j.m.ina5.-5aeDpar- a ctau to AnnloM. Livingston for $1,000.
Ai-- Pcntcciw sold lot 42 in Pentecost's Val-- iA lew ulan, Chartiers Valley Kailuay, with
tuo-i.or- v frame dtrellitu- - r, to-- .
Black A l.airu "sold to Herman Uoetsch forA. Brush lots os. 92 and 9j in the Joseph Shawplan at Iiomeuncd, having a Trontae of 50

lCK?" J'""3-strce- t by lbO in deptli to an alley,
for Sl.oOO cash.

Ira JI. Burchfield sold for John D Scnllvfcsq., a lot in Mcaain and Baiiej's plan in
Icnty-tbir- d ward, for $700 easli. '

A.Z. Bycrsi Co. sold for A. Rife to A.Shafer a two-stor- y frame house of seven roomshall, bathroom and all modern conveniences,
with lot 23x73 feet, being No. 227 Juniatastreet. Sixth ward, Allegheny City. Conider-atio- n

$3,200.
Thepionerty of Mrs Elizabeth Holt, de-

feased, n as offered y at Orphans' CourtR!e bv V. A. Herron & Sons on the premises
7iosG203 and .6202 Walnut street, betueeuMiadyaad Hiland avenues East End. Theproperty consists of a lot S4 by about 120 feet
tieep. on which are erected two desirable brickaucllings of nine rooms each, with all modern

onvenienccs. all finely flrnisbed; with roomto build. The houses do not coverall of theJots there being oi.e vacant lot left on the east-erly part of tho premises Tho sale was
uutil Thursday. February 5, at 3o clock r. m., when it will be again offered atiiublic sale on the premises The property wasbid up to nearly S20.000; but iho executorthought the price wa fir too little for theproperty, and that it would sell for more if the.,.miwal tnat tne property must

aforcsid" " e' adionmed the sale, as

sola Ptonerty on Bed-ford
a

avenue. Eleventh ward, lot 22 by about 120
1orJ3,TO0'casnV.'5:Orr bnck """"quite old.

HOKE SECUHITIES.

Tho ITeek Marts Off Tfltl, a Sharp KcacUon in
in Value.

There was improvement in local stocks yes-
terday both in feeling and figures Bus'ncsswas moderate, but that was not the fault ofbuyers. Holders seemed to regard the reac-
tion as sufficiently pronounced to Justify theirholding out lor something better than was

offered. Closing prices vera in most cases the
best of tbe day. 1 otal sales were 335 snares.

All tbo Westlngbouse interests, except Air-
brake, were stronger. Tills was duo to the

expectatian that the desired
financial relief will soon bo forthcoming. A
block of Airbrake went at 90, the lowest point
touched for several years. It is thought the
seller was pinched for ready money. The fact
that buyers were largely in the majority shows
that the improvement bad something substan-tia- l

to bacKlt up.
MUST sncoxD TUIUD
CALL. CALL.

li A i; a U "A
P. P. S. & At. Ex 275 ....
Herman Nt,UL ""C.V. UasCo o .... ""6
i. '. u. & r. uo .... 7",'
l'lula. Co i'4 9i 97i 10

i! ....
24 UH
50 ....
38 ....
"is,i"i9

tVi 9

"" ""a
17K....
iS.S'

"it "-'-
m

"is "too

84 9
I75....

4 9
.... 91S
210 ....

Wheeling Gas Co 15
Columbia uil. Co 3
i.entral Traction
Citizens"!Tae'n. S3
ritts. Traction..
Pleasant Valiev.
Second Avenue..
X V. 4 CU.U.C
Uonniitnec Mtn'g 13 ....
Luster Allnlnc.
Wcstln house E. 9
Monon. W.t'o....
U. s. & b. Co.... y 9 "9 ""SX
Vt eat'nouse A li.
ritts.l'U.Co.pfd

There were no sales at first call. At second.
20 shares of Electric brought 8f, 100 Philadel-
phia. Gas 1 ana 100 8. Sairs at third call
were 100 Airbrake at 00 ana 15 Electric at i

MONEY MABKET.

Plenty of Cash to Alcet all "Reasonable
ISusiness Demands.

The local money market commenced the
week under encouraging circumstances and
improved conditions. A cashier said: "With
more than enough cash to supply the demand
borrowers no longer hwe cause for complaint.
Some of the banks liavo more idle funds than
they want."

Tho steady improvement of the clearing
house business shows general trade is healthy
and growing. Clearings yesterday were SJ.51S,-47- 4

43. against $2,257,415 73 on Saturday. Bal
ances were 1313.773 11.

.Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from2J to 3 per cent, last loan,
closing offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper
0QS. Sterling exchange quiet but firm at
S4 84Vj ror bills and H S7 for demand.

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 20S.515 shares. Including: Atchison,
6.870: Lackawanna. 4,916: Aiissouri Pacific,
4.735: North American. fi.31G;NorthernIPlciHc,
10,032; do preferred. 13.190: Uichmond and West
Point, 6.121; St. Paul. 19.022: Union Pacific.
12,795; Western Union, 3.155.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. !. 4s. rec KB M. K. AT. Ocn. 5i.. 41
V. 8. 4s, coup 13) Mutual Union to. ..11'!
U.S. 45, ree let N. J. C. Int. Cert .lK"i
U.S. 46, conp....,101 Northern l'ac. lsts..!
l'aciflc 6s or 'M. nn Northern fac 2ds..in
Louisiana stampedts 91j Nortliwt'n consols. 1SAH
Missouri 6s Jiortw'n ilcbcn's GS.106K
Tenn. new set. Os... lot Oregon &. Trn. cs.
1 enn. new stt. Se.. .. 97 Mt.I. 41. M. Gem 5s. 92J
tenn. newseu 3s.... 70 St.I & S.F.Gen.M.IOS
Canada So. Ms id St. l'anl consols. ...lay
Central Pacific jst.M7J St. 1', Chl&l'c. lete.113
ncn. s ic u. ists...u.i ix., re i..u.'it.i:. s.i
lien. 4 It. . ..... 8i;i)Tx.. l'c. K G.Tr.JLs. Sjyl. Jt. G. U'cstlsU. I Union 1'acinc 16U...I09
Krlelds 96'4 West bnore IK,
11. K. Jt T. Ucn. Gs.. 7j

Chicago Money unchangedat CQ7 per cent
for both nemand and time loans. Hank clear-
ings $14,000,000. New York Exchange was firm
at par bid; 25c premium asKed.

St. Louis Clearings, S4,15S.0S3: balances,
S02,2S6 .Exchange on New York 25 cent

premium to par Money 78 per cent.
New Orleans Clearings, $3,uS4,239. New

1 ork bank exchang ;, par. Commercial paper.
50c per $1,000 discount.

New Yokk Bank clearings
balances 5,687.836.

Boston Bank clearings $15,916,071:
balances. $1,702,602. Money. 5 pe'r cent. ta.change on New York. JO to:15 cents discount.Philadelphia Bank clearings v

balances. $L82S.CC9. Monev 6 percent
ualtikoke Bank clearings $2,829,-64- 9;

balauces, $112,358. Money 6 per cent.

KO SALES.

Oil Traders Await Developments at 'Wild-woo- d

The Closing Bids.
The oil market was in a waiting mood yester-

day. Some important wells were expected in
at Wildwood, and the traders concluded to
await developments Hence no sales

The market closed here with 73J4 bid. with no
offers. The closing bid at Oil Citv was 73 and
73.3i;at Bradford, snowing Pittsburg to bathe
lowest point.

Helloed declined a fraction at Antwerp.Average runs S4.5II: average shipments. SL814;
aversce charters. 9,459.

McGrew, Wilson & Co.. Eisner building,
quote puts, 72c; call. 71K74Jic

Other Oil Markets.
OIL CITT. Jan. 19. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 73c: hitrhet. 7.1c: lowest.72,'c; closed. 73c. Sales 119.000 barrels; clear-
ances 110,000 barrels: charters, 16.031 barrels-shipment- s

107,513 barrels: runs, 44.712 barrels
BnADroitD. Jan. 19 National Transit

opened at 73Jc: closed at 72Jic:
lowest, 72c: clearances. 110,000 bar-

rels
Buckeye No sale.

tfEW YORK STOCKS.

Tho Market Dull, the Disposition Being to
Await the Kcsnlt or Legislation at

Yashingtou The Kansas City Bank
Tallnre Has a Strong Effect.

New Yore. Jam 19. The stock market to-
day has been narrow, and during the greater
portion of the time and for the great majority
ot stocks dull, the disposition evidently being
to await the outcome of the financial legisla-
tion at Washington. This, of itself has been
sufficient to interrupt tho upward movement of
the first two weeks of the year, and other
minor matters seem to work at present In har-
mony with this cause. To-da- y there was
a heavy bank failure in the West,
which immediately checked the upward
movement in progress at the time, showing

the sensitive temper of the market at
present. One of tbo roost influential events y

was the exposure of the forged agreement
put in circulation to prove that the New Haven
Uailroad had made terms for the control of theNew England, and which was supposed to have
been the foundation for the late material rise
in the latter stock. The bull movement In itwas not only stopped short, but a drop of 5V
per cent was made in it from the final
price ot Saturday. The supporters of
the bull movement came to tho aid
of the stock but only a portion of tho loss was
regained even at the best figures of the day
and a; material decline is shown by thefinal price. The industrials ere quite a feat-ure during the day, and while Ladtae Gas andChicago Gas were specially strong, sugar be-
gins to show evidence of the selling of Ion"
stock and was weak throughout. Outside ofthe stocks mentioned there w aslittle animationexcen; in the Villards, which were firm, andSt. Paul which was inclined to weaknesshe opening was irregular and slight
losses were scored in the first fewminutes trading, but a sharp reaction brought

"-- "' uo icauers up auout 1 per centand 3New England early 3. .The bank failure,bon ever, checked the buying, and a slow set-tling away inarKcd the transactions durin"most of the remainder of the day. though Microwas a feeble rally in the last hour. Tho close,
however, was rather heavy and generally atsmall fiaction.il decl-nc- s from Saturday's fig-ures The nlv n- -rl o 1 changes were, a rise of
IJSin Chicago Gas and losses of 3a'in NewLngland an.. f m sugar.

Railroad bonus were quiet and sympathized
closely witn tho temper of tho share listthronghont the day. there being considerablestrength in portions of the list, but weakness in
others and final changes, whllo generally de-
clines are in hut few ca-e- s nt importance. The
sales reached S1.31S000, of which Northern Pa-
cific 5s furnished S155.O0O and Texas Pacific sec-
onds S14G.O0O. Minneapolis and St. Louis, Iowa
7s rose 2 to 92.

Government bonds have been dull andsteady.
state bonds havo been dull and featureless
The only trading y in petroleum was inFebruary option, Pennsylvania oil. These con-

tracts opened steady at 73Jc fell off to 73c,
then rallied le on Western buying and closedsteady. Pennsjlvania oil, spot sales none.February option, opening, 73Mc; highest, 71c:
lowest. 73e; closing, 73c Lima oil, no sales.Total sales 55.OJ0 barrels.

The Jut says: So far as the rumors ot finaf
cial troubles in London are concerned, there isabsolutely nothing on the surface to indicateanything of the kind. The rates of discountsu xAJuuuii. me rates 01 exchange here and thooperations of London sneeniamr in Am,.,.,stocks y furnish nothing on which to basesuspicion.

A great deal has been said about the pros-
pective decrease in tonnage for the railroadswest of Chicago ic. consequence of the short-age of the corn crop. December Is usually oneof the heaviest months for receipts of corn at

In.Deniber. 1888, the receipts of
,020,943 bushels were nearly 12'per cent of thototal receipts of corn for the whole ot that vear.

December, 1SS9. the receipts were 7.669.709
bushels bht in December. 1890, tbeywere only 2.94,284 so that it may
be assumed tht the December earning? of
the railroads wonld fully reflect the decreasethat might be expected for the rest of thovear as tne result ot the short corn crop. TheBurlington is the largest corn earner of theWestern railroads and as yet n bare no re-
port of its December earnings to see what the

j. .

the
effect of the great decrease of corn tonnage
has been; but the December earnings of snch
of the othor g roads west of Chi-
cago as have reported show that the decrease
of corn freight has been made up by other ton-
nage.

Tiie following table shows tne prices of active
locks on the New York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The Dispatch byWhitney & Stkphexson. oldest .Pittsburg mem-
bers or the cw York Mock rxchange, 571'ourth
avetiuc:

Clos-
ingOpen-tn- c Ulfrh-ci- t. Low-

est. Blii.
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton Olt orer. .. 43 40" ioYi
Am. Cotton OH Trust.. 21 sm IDS an
Atch., Too. Jts. F soS 30M 29 i, 30
Canadian I'aclllc. 75 75?, 75H 73$
CanaclaSontllern W1 51 50x 50J
Central orlcw Jersey. 115 115 111 114
Central I'actnc 50
Chcsapealce & Ohio ... la",' ib'i i'sli 18
Chlcaio Gas Trust..... 45 C 47 Ki 46

C Itur. vluiacr 91 VI 90 91
C. MIL JtSt. Paul 55 55', MH U
C. Mil. & St. l. Dr.. ii 110 JC9 1C9(
C, KocKi. 1". 705f 7IJt 70 70J4C bt. 1 JL. JCO 24
C. St. 1 JL lU DI &0
C 4 Northwestern. .. !00!4 10: ! 10GJ lOfitf
CiN. w. nt Ml
U., U. C & 1 63Jf 64 raji 63
C. CCA l.nrer. 91
Cot. Coal iron s"J J75i X'4 37
Col. Jt Uocklnz Valley )J8 l?i MM
Clics.fi onto 1st Drer.. .714 47 47 45M
Clics. a Ohio id prer.. 3IH SI)," 31 3"
Del.. Lack A Vost...i3sjJ l.TSH i: 137.'3
IJcl. & Hudson 13IJ4 131 J3JK 13iVi
Den. A Jtlo Grande 19SDen. A ItioUrandcDI. K,'. J 6JVK.T.. Va.AUa .... !
Illinois Central loiv 101 y IMS 100
Late lle A West 4J( I4K UHijate KneA West pr.. 57 57'4 57
Lace Shore . M. ... .kitiz 1U7V 107)4 ll!7)i
LonlsvlIleAKashrllle. "7X 78K 77!i
JIlclHrun Ccutral KU 92
Mobile A Ohio rs'
jiiissuuri Lacinc..... .. ct;4 m'ii 65V MSNational LeadTrost... St il 3)K
New xort Cantral ,... IKSN.I.. ClJCSl. L) i:HN. Y.. L. E. A W 3)
N. Y. Ai. E. 37 atV ST, S7If
N.Y.. O. AW JGSj 16J MX 1CU
Norfolk A Western J6"
Monblk A Western or. .... S3
Northern factac I7J 2TH S7V
Northern i'aclllc or.... 7UH 71a 7l)Ji 7i)7
OlnoAMlcslsslpm IS
Orceou Imnrovcnient. asu 3i1'adscMat! 34H M'i 34), 34--

l'co.. Dec. A Evans.... I7S 174 17 171
l'ntlaael. A Ucadlnr... 33 33 H ZZH 32
Pullman Palace car. ..193 192 190 190
Itlchmona A W . P. T . ISSt 1&4 177 13
Klciiniond A W. tvi.nt .... 71XSt. Paul A Unlntn 24SSt. Paul A Dnlutit or.
SU X'.. aiinn. Allan IICI

SucarTrust. so so" 77!
Toxas i'aclnc lis 15 r.y i
Union Pacltfc 45'i 4c! 44 45
Wabash i(jj 1II14" ICVl J0'
Wabasn nrererrea M WH ai', 19
Western Union 73", SU 7!iy 7SiWncellneAL. E. 32,Ts 31'
Wheeling A L.K.prcf. 71' 71H 70jNorth American Co... 10? 17M 1CH
P., C, C. AM. L
1'.. C, C. A fat. L. pr 51

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourm avenue. Alembers Keir York Stock

BM. Asked.Pennsylvania Itallroad 51V 52
Kcaitini; ic 1G7-1- 6
buffalo. New York and Philadelphia 8 SU
Letilirli Vailiv 50Si 50H
LchlKh Navigation 47)5 41
.Nortucrn Paclnc common 28 2SK

Mining Quotations.
New York. Jan. 19. Alice, 175: Homestake,

800: Horn Silver, 300; Mexieau. 225; Ontario,
3850: Opbir, 340: Savage. 250; Standard, 150;
Sutter Creek, 110; Union Consolidated, 170.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
OFFICE OF PlTTSBUKG DISPATCH. )

Moxday, Jan. 19. i
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Monday is ever one of the quiet days of the
week in this line, and y furnishes no ex-

ception to tho rule. Supply ot vegetables and
apples is fully up tb demand, and trade in these
lines is quiet. In dairy product lines cheese is
the Arm factor, and higher prices will no doubt
be established within a few days Cold storage
eggs are virtually out for this season, and are
dropped from our list. Fresh eggs are firm at
quotations. Tropical fruits are fairly steady
at the old rates Large quantities of country
produce are being sold on track to the detri-
ment of regular commission men, who com
plain that they do not get a fair show.

APPLES $5 0085 50 per barrel.
Butter Creamery. Elgin. 3132c; Ohio ao,

2S29c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls 1820c:tancy country rolls, 23
25c

Beans New crop beans, navy. 2 302 35;
marrows S2 352 40; Lima beans.-5ti6-

Beeswax 2830c l B for choice; low grade,
2225c

cider Sand refined, $10 0012 00; common,
$5 60S6 00; crab cider. 810 00U 00 $ barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c IP gallon.

CnEEsr Ohio cheese, fall make, 1010Vc;
New York cheese. 10JHc: Limburger, 13K
14c; domestic Swei acr. 1214c; Wisconsin bticn
Sweitzer. 14c; imported S eitzer, 27Kc

Cuasberries Cape Cod, S3 754 00 a box;
SU 5012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 603 75 a box.
$11 OOgll 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large. 4 5c ? B; small,56cEggs 2527c for Southern and Western
stock: 272Sc for strictly fresh nearbveggs

Feathers Extra live geese, 50g60c; No. 1
40nJ45c; mixed lots, 3035c ,! B.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c t B;
California honey. 12I5e S.

Matle Syrup 90cSl 25 fl gallon.
NUTS Shell bark hickory nuts. SI 60l 75 a

bushel; peanuts, $1 501 75, roasted; green, 4

iuun ju, ijcuius, iw t ui uewcieucu wainut?.
10W6I16C flA.J&ultky Alive Chickens, young. 3550c:oldr556ic; turkeys' 1012c a pouna;'ducks, 60

75c a pair; geese, choice. $125130a pair.
Dressed Turkeis ll15c a pound; ducks 14
15c a pound; chickens, 1314c: geese, S'JcTallow Country, 4c: citv rendered, 5c

Seeds Recleaneg Western clover. $5 50
5 75: country medium clover. $4 004 25; timo-
thy, SI 5001 55; blue grass. J2 853 00: orchardgrass, SI 35; millet,'75S90c; lawn grass, 25e W B.Tropical Fruits Lemons, $3 00: fancy.
$3.50: Jamaica oranges, $6 006 50 a barrel;
Messina oranges, 3 00 a box; Florida oranges.
S3 75Q4 00 a box; Vicar California pears, $3 50
a box: bananas $2 00 firsts, $1 25 good secondsy bunch: Malaga grapes. $7 00Q12 60 a halfbarrel, areording 10 quality; figsI5K16c?l B;
unit's. tyMy T1 ".Vegetables Potatoes. $1 008125 W bushel;
Southern sweets, 2 252 50 barrel; Jersey.
$3 604 00; kiln dried, 4 00 a barrel; cabbage,
$7 08 00 TH hundred; German cabbage. $20 00
Jill 00: onions, $5 00 a barrel; celery, 3540e a
ouzen bunches: parsnips, 35c a dozen; carrots,
35c a dozen: parsley, 10c a dozen; spinach, 70c a
bushel; horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips.
Jl 25 a carrel.

Groceries.
The week is too young for any new develop,

ments in this line. Sugars and coffees aro
steady. Canned tomatoes aro very firm, and
drift of prices is upward. Ail canned goods are
steady, and it is plain that bottom has been
reached.

Green-- Coffee Fancy. 2423c; choice
Rio, 22Sc; prime Rio, 23c: low grade Rio.2021c; old Government Java. 29J4630c:
Maracaibo. 25K27Jc; Mocha, 3032c; Sautos,
222Gc; Caracas. 2527c; La Guayra. 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,24Kc;
high gradei, 27KS30.--: old Government Java,
bulk. 3133Kc; Maracaibo. 2S29c: Santos, 26
30c: peaberry. 30c: choice Rio. 2534c; prime Rio,
21Jic:good Rio. 23Kc; ordinary, 210i22c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice, 10c:
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13e; nutmeg, 7580c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120. SKc; headlight, 150. 8Kc; water
white, 1010Kc: globe. 1414Xc; olaine. 15c:
carnadine, lljc; royaline, lie; red oil, H
llJi'c; pnritv, 14c

--Minkrs' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4043e
$ gallon; summer, 3537c: lard oil. 553Sc

SYRUr Corn syrup, 2S30c; choice sugar
syrup, CCgSSc: prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
Stnctlv prune, SiSSac

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c;
choice. 40c; medium, S533c: mixed, 3436c

SODA b In e SlifMrv b-- n irli In
K. 5Jc; assorted 'packagcs,;5J6c; sal
soda in kegs, lJc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, fnlt weight, 9c: stearine, 19
set. 8c: parafflne, ll12c.Rice Head Carolina. 77Vc: choice, 6K?c; prime. 66KS Louisiana, 5K0cstarch Peau. 4c; corn surob. G27c;
gl oss starch, 67c

FOREiON FRUITS-La- yer raisins. $2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 75; Muscatels, $2 25: California
Muscatels. $2 152 25; Valenica.77Wc: Ondara
Valencia. 8jJ;c; sultana. 1820c; currants,
6oKc: Turkey prunes, 7Ji8c: French prunes,
HJg!l3c; Salonica Drunes. in packages. 9c:
vuiauuiB, p iuu, to: aimouas, ian., f "c;
do Ivica, 17c. do shelled, 40c; walnut?, nap., 13
eilc; Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna tigs, 1314c:
new dates, 5X6c Brazil nuts. 18c; pecans. 14K

16c; citron, fy fi, 1P20C; lemon peel, 12c B:orange peel, 12c
Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per B. lie;

apples, evaporated, 14i5c; peaches, evapo-rate-
pared. 28S0c; peaches, Ca!itornia,cvapo-rate-d.

unpared. 2023c: cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpitted. 13lSKc; raspberries, evap-
orated, 32S33CJ blackberries, 9k10e; huckle-
berries, 15c

Sugars Cubes, 6c: powdered, 6c:confectioners' A. 65c: standard A.
6Hc: soft hite. 503c: yellow, choice, 5.ojic: yellow, good. 6Jj;5Kc; yellow, fair, 5M5s!:yelloT.darfc6ii5c

Jc.?FSzMcalnlSi DDl (1,200),$8 60; medium,
half bbls(6O0).H 75.

Salt-N-... 1 bbl. $1 00; No. 1 ex. a bbl,
Ul;dairyilbbl,120;carse crystal bbl..

pittsburg' dispatch. '

a 20; Higgins' Eureka. sack'. 52 80; Hlg-gm- s'

Eureka. 4 & packets. 53 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 80

2 90; 2nds, R! 6002 60: extra peaches, S3 00
3 10; pie peaches $2 00; finest corn, SI 35Q1 50;
Ilfd. Co. corn, 95ctl 15; red cherries, SI 40
1 CO: Lima beans, SI 35; soaked do, 80c; string
do, 75090c; marrowfat pea. SI 101 25; soaked
peas. 70S0c; pineapples Si 3001 40; Bahama
do, S3 65: damson plums. $1 10; greengages,
51 50: egg plums. $J 20; California apricots,
52 602 60; California pears, $2 75; do green-
gages, S2 00;do egg plums, S2 00: extra whito
cherries, S2 85: raspberries, SI 401 45: straw,
berries, $1 S01 40: gooseberries, SI 10221 15;
tomatoes, 9095c: salmon, 51 301 80; black-
berries. St 10: succotash. 2-- cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. t, J125l 50; corned beef. cans,
S2 00; 00; naked beans, 51 401 60;
lobster, S2 25: mackerel. cans, broiled;
SI 60; sardines, domestir, s, S415S!425: sar-
dine", doniestir, s. Sr50: s.irdlnes. Imported,
Ks,5ll601250; sardines, imported, M. Slsardines, mustard, $3 60: sardines, spiced. $4 25.

Fisn Kxtra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, $23 50: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22; large ffs, $20. Codfish V hide pollock. 5c
$! H; do medium, Geoige's cod, 5c: do large, 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips 5c: 1 George's cod.
in blocks. 0K7Kc Herring Round sh.ire,
So 50 !f? bbl: sidit, 6 50: lake, S3 25 W 100-- bbl.
Whit- - Bsh. $8 50 100--1 half bbl. Lake trout.
So 50 lilf bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c ?1 B. Ice-
land halibut, 13c ij B. Pickerel, half bbl, S3;
quarter bbl, SI 3b. Holland herring, 70c: Wal-kof- f

herring, 90f.
Oatmeal $7 0C7 25 ??.bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbo Grain Exchange. 1 car

No. 1 white oats. 50c 5 days; 1 car same, P. &
L. E.,50c,5 days; 1 car straw, $7 25, lO.days: 1 car
samplo wheat, 95c spot. Receipts as bulletined,
59 cars, of which 47 cars were by Pittsburg.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows: 14
of oats, 1 of middlings 2 of corn, 4 of flour, 18
of hay, 2 of rye, 3 of barley. 1 of malt, 1 of
wheat, 1 of bran.. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis 2 cars of hay. 1 of bran. 1 of mill
feed. Oof corn. By Pittsburg and Western. 1
car of ear corn, 1 of hay. The drift of cereal
markets is downward. Supplies are In excess
of demand. Corn, oats and hay are a shade
lower, and markets are slow at the decline.
Wheat and flour are barely steady. The situa-
tion to the buyer all along the lineof cereals

Prices for carload lots on track:
"Wheat-N-o. 2 red, $1 00l 01; No. 3. S7

9Sc
Corn No.2yelIowshcll.57K58c:hlgh mixed,

5SJ?57c: mixed shell, 5oUubHc: No. 2 yellow
ear. 6960c; high mixed ear, 5859c

OATS No. 1. jliStflJifc; No. 2 white, 49W50c:
extra. No. 3, 47J!Sc: mixed oats 4717V--iBye No. I Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7(79c;Nn. 1, Western, 7577cFloor Jobbing prices Fancy spring andwinter patent flour, $5 75QS 00; fancy straight
winter. $4 855 15; fancy straight spring. S4 8.itf
5 lo; clear winter. $4 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 501 75. live flour JI 004 25.
Buckwheat flour, 2J3c ? B.

Millfeed No. I whito middling', 424 50
2a 00 ?) ton; No. 2 white middlings. $21 00
22 00: brown .middlings, $20 5021 00; winterwheat bran. $20 5021 00.Hay Balcl timothy, choice. S10 25ffll0 50;
No. J. $9 009 60: No. 2 do. $8 008 25: looso
from wagon, S10 0012 00, according to quality:
No. 2pralrie hay, $7 257 50; packing do, $7 00

Straw Oat, S7 257 50; wheat and rye, $7 00
oO.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9JJc; sugar-cure-d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, SJc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders. 6c; sugar-cure-d boneless
skouldere,7Jc: skinned shoulders. 7Kc; skinned
Iiams, lOJJc: sugar-cure-a California hams, 6c;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sngar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, &; dry
salt shoulders, 6Jc; dry salt clear sides. 6c;
Mess pork, heavy. $11 50: mess pork, family.
$11 5tt Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Kc; s,

5c: 60-- tnh, 5Jc; 20-- pails, 6Jc;
50-- tin din", 5c; tin pails. 6c: tinpails, 6c; 10-- tm palls, oc Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; large, 5c. Fresh pork links. 9c. Bone-
less hams. lOKc Pigs feet, s. Si 00;
Quarter-barrel- $2 15"

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, Jan. 19. The Board of Trade re--

fiort on the visible supply of grain is as fol.
Wheat. 24.930.000 bushels: decrease, 33S,-00- 0

bushels. Corn. 2,713.oro bushels; decrease,
54.000 bushels. Oats. 3,453.000 bushels: decrease
lK.OOOIbushels. Rye, 419.000 bushels: decrease,
21,000 bushels. Barley, 3,515,000 bushels;

297,000 bushels.

NowTork Codec Market.
New York, Jan. 19. Coffee Options opened

steady, unchanged to 6 points down; closed
steady. 5 down to 5 up: sales, 24,500 bags. Includ-
ing January, 16.75016 80c: FeDruarv. 16.25
1630c; March, 15.95016.00c; Mav, 15.4n15.45c;
July, 15.1015.15c; December. 13.50ia55c Spot
Rio fairly active and Arm; fair cargoes, 19c:
No. 7, 17J4C

Metal market.
New York Pig iron quiet. Copper neglected ;

lake. January. $14 00. Lead nominal.-domestic- ,

$4 60. Tin dull and heavy; straits, $20 20.

Prico of Bar Silver.
TELEGI1AM TO THK DISPATCH.

New York, Jan. 19. Bar silver London,
4Sd per ounce; New York, $1 05J1 06.

On the River.
The river yesterday registered a little over 5

feet. The C. W. Batcbeler went out for Cin-
cinnati. The Andes will be the Cincinnati boat

SHOT HIS WIFE FIVE TIMES

While Holding In His Arms His Sixteen-Months-O- ld

Haby.
Syeactjse, N. Y., Jan. 19. John Barker

nhot his wife, a teaeher ia Bassetts School,
in this city this morning. They had lived
unhappily together and a short time ago she
separated from him. This morning he went
to the house of her sister and taking his

old baby in his arm, proceeded to
the school house and in the presence of the
children, fired five shots, all of which took
effect. He then jumped out of a window got
into a cutter and drove rapidly to the south.

The woman is still alive. The police are
in close pursuit of the murderer. Barker
until recently was in the employ of Eand &
McNally, of Chicago, as a commercial
traveler.

LATE NEWS IN BHIEF.

The city of Alabama, Col., has been al-
most destroyed by fire.

The Order of Railway Conductors has
to mako Indianapolis lis national head-

quarters.
W. W. Curdy, the leading dry goods mer-

chant or Topeka, assigned yesterday. Liabili-tie- s
S39.000: assets not ascertained.
During a fight in Chicago early veste'day

morning Lawrence Casey and Richard Caskens
were so badly cut that they may die.

The working model of tho much-talked--

air ship has arrived at Chicago, and within sev-
eral days the trial trip will take place.

Farmers in Indiana cut down telegraph
poles because the Postal Company's men cut
limbs from trees when thev ucre Imlirfino ri
line

lirakeman Anderson crawled over a burn-in- g

train on the Cheyenne and Northern Rail-
road to notily the engineer and died Irom hisinjuries.

The resignation of Frank McGrath, Presi-den- t
of the Kansas State Alliance, will be re-

quested either to-d- or by tho Ex-
ecutive Committee ot that body.

Eugene Davis, of East Saginaw. Mich., has
arrived atButtr, Mont., and claims to bo ihoonly legitimate son of the late A. J. Davis, who
died there nearly a year ago worth $15,000,000.

Sheriff Houston, of Missoula. Mont., has
received word that five men were shot by two
masked men at McCarthvsrille, a town nn theGreat Northern road, 125 mjles northeast of
lriatneaa Lake.

T. M. Todd, a real estate dealer living on
Washington Boulevard, Chicago, says thatthree attempts have been made to assassinato
bim, the last being on Sunday night when he 4
narrowly escaped being shot.

Tho molders In tho Johnson Rnffler Works
at Ottumwa, la., the largest manufactory of
sewing machine appliances In the world, have
decided to go on a strike against the ordered
eniorcemeni 01 me piece-wor- k rule.

When Wrinkles Seam the Brow,
And the locks grow scant and silvery, infirmi-
ties ot age come on apace. To retard and
ameliorate these is one of the benign effects of
Hostntter's Stomach Bitters, a mcdicino to
which the aged and infirm can resort as a safe
solace and invlgorant. It counteracts a ten-
dency to rheumatism and neuralgia, improves
digestion, rectifies biliousness, and overcomes
malaria. A wineglass before retiring promotes
slumber.

SICK Hi!ADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE, Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Plus,
by
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AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Supply of Cattle at Heir's .Island
and East Liberty Large.

LAST WEEK'S PEICES MAINTAINED.

Quality of Offerings at Liberty lards
AboTo Average.

SHEEP AND SWIKE IX SHOET SUPi?LT

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, f
Monday. Jan. 19.

At Bon's Island.
Snpply was somewhat larger than last

Monday, and qnality showed improvement.
Demand was good and markets were fairly
steady at last week's prices. Prime to fancy
heavy Chicagos sold at 55 SO to $5 85; good
to choice medium do. ?5 10 to 5 35; com-
mon to fair do, H 50 to Si" 90; selected light-
weights, 54 75 to 5 00; common to fair do,
Si 25 to S4 60; mixed thin and rough steers,
52 75 to $3 75; bulls and dry cows, $2 75 to
53 50. JTresl cows were quoted at $25 to 540
per head, and calves at 5c to 6c per
pound. Iteceipts: From Chicago 1. Zeig-le- r,

230; A. rromm, 89. ironi Pennsyl-
vania G. Flihner. 8; G. W. Keasr. 6;
Reiler & Co., 11. Total, 31i; last week, 251;
previous week, 302.

Sheep ana lambs There was a fair run,
and quality snowed improvement over recentreceipts. Markets were steady at last week's
prices. F nllowing was tho range: Sheep, $3 75
to $.1 75 per cwt, according to qnality, and
lambs, 5c to 6JJc per B. Receipts: From Chi-
cago L Zeiglcr, 166 head. From Ohio San-for- dt .Lingdon. 9. From Pennsylvania G.
Flinner. 34: J. Wright, 94; J. F. Cruikshank. 83;
Reiler & Co., 15. Total, 432; last week, 249;
previous week, 206.

Hogs Supply was fully up to average, bothas regards number and quality, and markets
were oc to 10c higher than last week. Follow,
ing was the range of prices: Chicagos and
Ohios, $4 10 to $4 20; Pennsylvanias, $3 85 to $4.
nereipis: t roni Chicaso J. Heeket & Co., 88;
I.ZcigIer. 237. From Ohio Needy & Smith,
3o ; Sanford & Iaurdon. 7. From Pennsylvania

J. Wright, 2; C. Volbecht. 16; G. W.Keasv,
; Reiler & Co.. 12. Total, 807: last week, 877;

previous week, 1,026. Drovers report that own-er- s
in adjoining counties are holding their bogs

at prices which leaves no profit to the middle-
man. As a result, there were very tew natives
on sale this week.

Woods' Ran and East Liberty.
At the Woods' Run yards there were 163 head

of. cattle on sale this morning, 72 from Chicago
and 81 from Ohio.

Demand was good for all offerings at a range
of 4c to 5Jc Chicago beeves were sold at arange ot 4c to 5c per lb. and Ohios from 4kcto5cSheep and Swine There were 513 head on
the market and prices ranged from 6c to 7Jcper lb. Tho latter price was paid for a lew
uuuuuca 01 ejtira une lamDS.

The number of bogs on sale was 465 head andrange of prices was $3 90 to $4 00 per cwr. Onlya very few brought the outside figures.
At East Liberty there were 95 loads of cattleon the market this morning against 90 loadslast Monday and 80 loads the week before.The proportion of heavy beeves in theto"day was larger than the late average.

While there were no strictly prime cattle onthe market there was a large average of goodheavy beeves. Markets opened steady at prices
of last Monday. Tod urica was Sinn

.roon and low grade beeves were dull at last
week-- s prices. Supply of good fresh cows andvealere, was not up to demand and marketsruled firm. There were about 36 loads of hogson sale agaipst nearly double that number aweek ago. Owing to light run markets werevery firm with $4 00 to $4 05 as top price.At Chicago this morning the outside pricewas $3 60. The difference between Chicago
and East Liberty prices y is fully 20 per
cent more than the late average.

There were about 15 loads of sheep andlambs on sale this morning at the Libertyyards against the same number a week agoThe offerings were mostly common and lowgrade stock. Choice sheep and lambs were ingood demand at a shade higher prices than pre-
vailed last Monday, and mirkets were steady
all along the line.

Cattle Receipts. 4,222 head; shipments. 1,193
head. Market verv dull at 15c to 25c off fromlast week's prices: 9 cars of cattle shipped toNew York

Hogs Receipts, 7.100 head; shipments. 4,400
head. Market active: Philadelnhias, S3 95fi)
4 Do : mixed. S3 Soas 90; hMtv Vmiri k

80;i'sht Yorkers- - 5s S"3 65: M;rs. S3 00
350: 16 cars of hn's!iii,r,uri to v.. York to- -rday

Sheen ReCeintS. 4 0(1(1 henrl- - Ihinnint. o w
head. Market firm on good, steady on ' othergrades, and slight shade higher.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA-Ca- ttle Receipts, L500head;market

activeand 5c to 10c higher on desirable gradesof both steers and butchers'-stoc- and steadyto strong on others; feeders scarce and in de-
mand at steady to strong prices: fancv

1,5U0 P,"nd steers, nominally
frSS??.??1 Prime WOO to 1,475 pound steers.$4 mm 60: fair to good 1.050 to 1,350 poundsteers, J2 S0Q4 15. Hogs-Rece- ipts 2.400head; active at 5c to 10c higher: allsold, range, S3 203 60; bulk. $5 403

75: Ter-- iht 3 50i U0; light.'
beti?y S3 W; mixed, F3 20

3 50. Sheep Receipts. 330 head: market nn.
changed; natives, $2 504 65: Westerns, $2 00

2 20. . .
CINCINNATI Hogs in good dmand and firm:common and light. $3 W3 60: packin- - andbutchers', S3 603 80; receipts, 6,650 head; ship-

ments, 1.290 head. Cattle in active demandand strong; common. SI 002 00; lair to choice
butchers' grades, $2 254 25: prime to choiceshippers, $3 7504 50; receipts, 1,360 head; ship-ment-

40 bead. Sheep stronger with a good
demand: common to choice S3 005 00; extrafat wethers and yearlings, $5 256 50; receipts,900 head; shipments, 200 head. Lambs in mod-erate supply and strong; common to choicebutchers', S4 00(2!5 75; good to choice sblpnin"-$-

250 00 per 100 pounds. "
CHICAGO Cattle Receint8,18,000head; ship-

ments, 4,000 head; market steady; neers.prime, $5 005 40; common to choice, S3 00
4 95; cows, bulls and mixed, $2 002 75; stockers
$1 853 00. Hogs Receipts. 31000 head; sbipl
ments. 7,000 head; market active and higher-roug- h

and common, $3 453 55; priiuo mixed$3 &0S3 75; prime heavv and butcher weights!
$3 653 70; light, $3 60S3 65. Sheep-Rece- ipts
17.000 head; shipments, 4.000 bead: market ac'
tlve and steady; Westerns. S4 255 15; nativesS3 75 5 25: Texan, S4 604 65; uative lambs'
$5 006 00.

BUFFALO - Cattle ReceinM. 254 loadsthrough, 235 sale: good export and bandybutchers in fair, demand; common dull andlower; export steers, good to extra, $4 405 00- -

cuoice ueavy butchers. $3 704 30. Sheep andlambs Receipts. 30 loads through, 70 sale- - topgrades In fair demand: common dull and lower-choic- e

to extra. $5 40fi5 65; good to choice $5 00
o 30: Iambi, choice to extra, $6 408 65:"oodto choice, $6 00 35. Hogs Iteceipts, 115 loadsthrough, 100 sale: market active, firm ami ashade nigher; mediums, heavy and mixed S3 80
3 85.

NEW YORK Beeves ReceiDts. 6,250 head,
including 67 cars for sale; market ashade lower: native steers. $3 605 15; bulls andcows, $2 503 60; dressed beef steady at GJaQSc
Shipments 2.6SO anartcrsof beef.
Calves Receipt". 5M head; market y.
lower; veals. $0 007 25; - Westerns. $2 75
3 oO. Sheep Receipt-- . 10,034 head;
iia higher: Iambs steady; sheep, 4 50Q6 00;
lambs $6 007 00: dressed mutton nrni at7Ji9c; dressed, lambs steady at 910cHogs Receipts. 11.309 heart ronilic-ne- rt ilirt-y-r- -

market nominally steady at $3 40g4 00.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1,600 head;shipments, 100 head; market steady; good tol,,,y,ve st"1.. 405 00; fair to good,
S3 801 50; stockers and feeders, $2 003 35;
Texan and Indians steers, S2 103 75.
Hogs ReceiDts, 2,900 head; shipments, 1,200
heart: market higher: fair to choice, heavy,
S3 60Q3 60; mixed grades. $3 203 50: light, fairto best. $3 25S3 45. Sheep Receipts, 400
bead: shipments. 200 head; market strong; good
to choice, $4 005 SO.

unchanged: shippers. $3 455 00: butchers'.$16o83 25; bulls, $2 003 15. Sheep No re-
ceipts; market slow and fair; sheep, $3 50

5; lambs $4 255 75. Hogs Receipts, 1,500
head: market falrlv active; choice heavy. S3 60
w. ,ui.VJ?i;t so oues w; mixed, $3 00453 oo;
pigs, $2 O03 00.

KANSAS 2,620 head;Shipments. 3940 he.lil ln!.rl?Ar efenrlp. BtBAr,
S3 404 On; cows, $1 953 25; stockers and feed-
ers. Jl 7o3 50. Hogs Receipts, 7,600 head:shipments 2.810 head: market strong to 5chigher; bulk, S3 253 45: all grades, S3 003 55.

4
Sheep Receipts, 1,480 head; shipments. 1,890
head.

Drygoods Market. 5

New Yokk. Jan. 19. There was a better
demand lor drygoods y from jobbers. Afeature of tbe day was a partial recovery, for-
merly noted as probable, of values on certain
bleached Goods recently reduced in prices,agents making tho following advanced prices:
.Masonvill 1 bleached shlrtfns advanced to
eXc: Lonsdale 1 bleached sblrtinc advanced to
eiic; bruit of the Loom and bleached do
shirtines placed "at value" only. Otis ctiects S
were advanced Jo a yard. 4

SEiLOH'sCongh and ConsumptionCure Is sold 1
us on a enarautee. It cures consumption.

Sold by Jos. Fleming A Son, 112 Markets:,

20, is9l
MABKETS BY WIRE.

The Bears Get Control of the Grain Pits
and Give Prices a Black Eye Longs

Demoralized Provision Markets
Also Back 'Water.

CHICAGO Boar news, bear markets and
bull acquiescence in the downward action of
prices by a wholesale abandonment of their
holdings were the features of the day's business
on the board. The wheat market opened very
weak and at a decline for May of o since Sat-
urday, the bulk of the transactions taking
place at 94c. There were rumored sales of a
few 5.060 bushel lots In the turmoil at tbe start
at 9ic, and even 95c was said to have been
paid. The principal cause of tbe opening weak-
ness was the report of the collapse of tbe
American National Bank of Kansas City and a
run in progress upon the Kansas City Savings
Bank. Some financial trouble was also re-
ported from New York to bo the cause of the
decline of a few who were in the English Gov-
ernment securities.

Tho longs were sellers and the shorts took
the offerings. To such an extent of demorali-
zation bad the recent upholdings of the long
side been reduced that when Pardridge com-
menced to buv In bis short wheat on the first
decline to 94c they were almost inclined to
thank that speculator for his support to a
market which no efforts of theirs could prevent
from going to pieces. The selling bv Pardridge
later in a suhsequent recovery of the prico
from 94K to94Jo cancelled the annarcnt obli
gation ot the longs, and he continued to take in
short wheat on the soft wheat spots and pile
the load back again on tho market upon every
upturn during tho remainder of the day. Itmay be very safely assumed that the long hold-
ings havo now become very beavily reduced,
and consequently the outstanding open inter-
est in the market is now smaller than it has
been for a considerable time. Under such con-
ditions, unless something occurs to encourage
hope of an improvement tn prices dull specula-
tive markets may be looked for in tho immedi-
ate future.

The first decline in prices was arre'tod at94c: the reaction which followed carrying
up to94JjR94c for May and subse-

quent important fluctuations 011 the decline
?4Kc 91c, 94KC 9c, 91. 94c, and

94K9oc. There were a few transactions at9Sc for May, but there was no general trading
under 93c. Tho market was without re-
cuperative energy.

The corn market was weak at opening. The
weakness of tbe wheat market and the beauti-
ful springlike weather were tne incentives to
the selling spirit which animated local specu-
lators at opening, under which the first trading
in May was done at 51c as compared with clcat the close nt the market on Sa urday. Alterselling at 50c there was a momentary reaction
to 51)c. and afterward weakness was tbe rule
to tbo close. The decline stopped at 50Kc.

The oatsmarket wasonlyfairlyactive. Heavy
receipts, liberal supplies for and the
weakness in tbe other markets were tbe princi-
pal bear influences. Ihc fluctuations were fre-
quent but narrow.

Tbe provision market sold off immediately
that trading commenced, tho grain commission
being free sellers. The packers were sellers
also, although bogs were reported to be selling
well at the yards at 10 to 15c advance. There
were reactions on the decline, but heaviness
was the prevailing appearanco of the pit. Pork
at tbe close showed a decline compared with
the closing quotation of Saturday of 7Kc to 10c.
Lard lost a on the same comparison and ribs
from 2Jc to oc

The leading future:, ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley fc Co., 45Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Articlbs. Ins. est. est. ing.

tVBEAT, JI0.2
January 88S5 8SH S7J$ 87fMay S4r8 05 93li 93V

!y . 9u;s joh tan sa
CO UN. NO. Z

January 47, 47H 47 47j
February 434 '4 474 47'j,
Hay 51 Sl'i ion 5o

OATS. SO.!
January ! n G KMay nn nn 4i 44
June..... 4IX 44 41 413,mess pork.
January $10 H 10 K 110 15 10 HFebruary 1030 10 30 10 2u 10),May 10 87) I0S7JS 10 70 10

LARIt.
January .. J 75 4 75 5 75V S72UFebruary 5 60 5 80 5 77s 5 77
May 6 22; 6 K 6 15 U 17

SHOUT KIBS.
January 500 500 490 490lebruary 500 500 490 490May 5 37W 5 42,S a31X 5 35

Cash quotations were as rollows:
Flonr nominally unchanged. No. 2 snring

wheat. 87c: No. 3 spring wheat. 83S6kc:
Ho. 2 red, 90ViS9qXc: No. 3 corn. 47c: Not 2
pais, 42K4Cc: No. 2 rye, 70c; No. 2 barley noin-lno- l:

No. hflaxseed. $1 16; prime timotby seed,
SI 25. Mess pork, per bbl. S10 12UQ10 15.
Lard, tier 100 lbs, $5 72j. Short rib sides (loose).
$1804 90; dry salted shoulders (boxed), $1 20;
short clear sides (boxed), $4 25. Sugars un-
changed. No. 2 white o us 42Kc: No. 3 whitooats. 42Jfc; No. 3 barley, 6G70c; So. i barley.
58S60C On the Produce Exchange y thebutter market was unchanged. Eggs, 22J

7ac.

NEW YORK-FI- our dull; low extras, $3 40
3 60: winter wheat, low grades. $3 453 90: Min-
nesota clear. $4 104 85: do. patents. Jl 60
5 40; straights $4 35JJ5 lo: ryo mixtures. $4 00
i 50. Cnrnmeal moderately active; Brandv-wln- e,

$3 25. Wheat Spot market dull. lowerand unsettled; No. 2 red, $1 04K1 03in elevator.
SI Offji afloat. $1 051 07J4 f. . !: No. 3 ted.99:9!c;No. 1 Northern, SI 09J; Nclhardl
SI 13; options are down u, and closed,
weak, as disturbed by reports of bank failures
in Kansas Citv and largo deliveries to England
from the East Indies for last week.xrauiug onir moderate: Tin o .!
January closing at $1 Oljf: Februarv.
81 01?il 05. closlne, $1 0JK: March. $1 041

P 05. ,cI;i"';'Sl01!Ma3!1 O2103.J,,,,p' S1 Wi1 0llA, closing,
81 00: Julv. 9697c: closing, OCVc; Au!

J,JV&WAc; closing, 91c; December,96?i97c; closing. 96Kc. Kyfe steady andquiet; western, 76SS0c. barley firm and in good
demand. Barley malt easy and qnier. Corn-Rece- ipts,

33 800 bushels; exports. 17,985 bushels;
sales, 320,000 bushels futuies,34,000 bushels not"
snot market dull and weaker; No. 2. 959Jcelevator; 60Jc afloat; nngraded mixed, 58M60c; steamer mixed, 50c: No. 3. 58c: optiousdepressed and c lower as though realizing
on account of eakness of wheat: January. 59closing at 59c: Februarv. 5RUe. rinsing at sxvrn.
May. 575S 3.16c. closing at 57c. Oats Spot
market dull and lower; options more active andweaker; January closing 50Kc: Fcbrnary, 50'oOJc. closing at 50c:May. 60 H05lVVe, closin"at 50ic: spot. No. 2 white. 59kIr; mixedWes.ern. 4852c; white do, 51oSc: No. 2 Chi-
cago, 51c. Hay firm and in fairdemand. Hops are weak and quiet;Sugar Raw firm and in demand: refined quiet.
Molasses New Orleans firm and in rair de-
mand. Rye fairly active and firm. Petroleumsteady and quiet; united closed at 733ic

Cottonseed oil dull. Tallow dulland steady. Rosin steadvand quiet. Turpen-
tine quiet and firmer at 3940c Eggsin?air
demand and firmer; Western, 27c; re-
ceipts. 27.900 packages. Hidos firm and
quiet; Texas selected, 5060 pounds. 68cPork quiet and steady: mess, $9 7510 75; now
mess, $11 50U 75; extra prime. $9 50I0 50.
Cutmeat irrecrular and falrlv nrtiv. ninL-ia- l
bellies. 5c: do shoulders. 44Vfc; do hams
Vi&Sc; middies dull and weak. Lard weak and
quiet: Western steamers, 12c; sales 1 250
tierces at $6 12e 15: options sales, 0500
tierces: January. Sfi 116 12. closing at $6 10
asked; February. $6 12(46 1J. closing at $6 10
asked; March, S 2IB 23. clnsingat $8 21 asked;May. $6 40 6 43, closing at SO 40 asked Butterquiet and easy; Western dairy. 1220c; do
creamery. 1928c: Elgin, 2SJfi9c Cheese
active and Strong; light skims, 6ti8c;Ohio flats,
'K392JC.

ST. LOUIS Flour easier; XXX. $2 903$3 I03 25: choice. 3 SiKffl.1 n.
3 954 10; extra fancy, $4 25g! 40; patent, $4 60

4 75. Wheat The market was unsetiledthroughout, but tho tendency was downward;
fitst prices were s down from Saturday's
close, and after tho nosting of the visible sup-
ply showing a much smaller decrease than an-
ticipated, valnes dropped rapidly, finally being

Ruriuir.:
Corn onened weak aud &c lower tli.m sun,!
day's close, and ruled weak in sympathy withwheat to the close, which was Jjjh lower thanSaturday: No. 2 ca;h 47Kffil7Kc: Slay, 17JiS
4Sf. closing at JlJic: Joly.4ia19Ke.cIr.sin-at49JJ- c

Oats easier; No. 2 cash, i&ici Jlay"
44m!HC, closinc at JIXc Rye strung; xi2, 7US71c Barley dull: Coma, 7a Flaxseed
quiet and lower at $1 20. Provisions quiet.
Pork New mess, in job lots, flO 37K. Lard-Pri- me

steam. $0 KZKQ6 05.
Cornmeal steady i2 SU. Corn a shado easy: rJn.
2, sacked mixed and yellow, 62c; white. BJKS3

active and firm, ordinary to gooa, 1K.
Bran firmer SI la Hay steady: Drimo sit- -

choice S1BQ18 50. Hog products steady with alight demand. Pork, old SJi9c. Lara, re-
fined tierce 5Kc: boxed meats, dry salt sbonld-er- s

4Kc; sides SJfc. Bacou shoulders. 4n;
sidesfic" Hams, choice tncar cured SJfQOJic
Suear stronger, generally higher: open kettir
chnico 4Vic; fully fair to strictly prime, 4'XISI

good conimom to good fair. ZK4
common, 2'4ic: inferior 2)i3t-- . Centri-
fugal choice white. 5J; off white, iJigo
crav white, ho yellow lariUed.
6K5 prime do 5 off dp, 5

seconds, ZZ: llnlasees firmer, onen
kettle, stnctlv prime, 202Sc; good prime 22
24c; prime.. 2ie22c:coiuinon t goon, fair. 2c;centrigugals good prime, H$15c; prime, l:'13c;
good common to fair, OSHc; common, 8c.
Syrup 10323c.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur Desirable lamily
grades weak: clearings and low gradei stn.ijy

Western wintef clear. !1 504 6".r0o
straight. 4 (io4 Ho; "Inter patent, 54 85

15; .Minnesota, 84 U0c4 SO: do straight, $4 5C
SO; do patent, 55 CCS'5 23. Wheat Spot

steadv: ontlons nuiot: No. 2 reil. Januarv. onTi
99Kc; February, tl 00K1 01; March, Sl"02iS

03; April, H U4K1 & Corn steady; steamer
no. mixed and yellow. In grain depot, sac;
no.anuxea ana yeuow, w ao,eic; no. 2 I

mixed, Jannarv, 5939Kc; February. 5959Kc;
Blarcb. 5960c; April, 59Ka60a Oais Car
lots steadj: futures quiet; No. 2 mixed,,49c:
No. 3 white. 49c: No. 2 white, elevator. Sic: do
in grain depot. 51J4c and do clipped. 52c: No.
2 white. January. 6OKS50Jio; February. 50
SOJic; March. 51K51c: April. 51J24cProvisions quiet aud steady. Pork Mess, old,
$11; do new, ;12 60: do family. $1313 50. Haras,
smoked. 10llc Butter dull and weak; Penn-
sylvania creamery, extra, 272Sc; do print,
extra, 29333c Eggs firm: Pennsylvania firsts,
28c. Cheese firm: part skims, 6Sc

BALTIMORE Wheat Western dnll: No. 2
winter, red, spot and January, 7c: May.
$1 02 bid. Corn Western firm: mixed, snot
and January. 58Jifc bid: Slav, 56KS56Jc;
steamer. 57c bid. Oats quiet: Western white.
5I52c; do mixed. 4950c: graded No: 2, white,
52c Rve quiet; prime to choice, tOQKic: good
to fair, 78&79c. Hay dull and easier; prime to
choice timothy, $10 50011 00. Provisions quiet.
Mess pork. old. $11 50: new, $12 00. Bnlkmeats.
loose, shoulders, 5c; long clear, clear rib sides
and sugar-pickle- d shoulders, 6c: sugar-cure-

smoked, shoulders, 7c: hams, small, llljic;
large. JOJic "Lard, refined, 7Jr; rrnde. 6JicButter quiet: creamery, fancy. 27Q2Sc; do lairto choice, 2124c; do Imitation, 22c: lidlo
fancy. 21c; do good to choice, 1216c: rolls, fine,
1718c; do to cooa. 1216c; goou fresh, 2526c.
Coffee firm; Rio cargoes, fair. 19c; No. 7,
17Je. Receipts Flour. 13.632 barrels; wheat.
1,601 bushels; corn, 14,820 bushels; oats. 6,000
bushels; rye, 1,200 bushe's. Shipments Flour.
10,562 barrels: corn, 25,756 bushels. Sales
Wheat, 2,500 bushels; corn, 1,050 bushels.

CINCINNATI Flour dull: lamily. S3 S54:
fancv. $4 35lH;4 70. Wheat dnll. lower tn sll;
No, 2 red, 96c Corn irregular and lower;
aio. s mixeu, oi(r?o-- c. uats quiet and nrm;
No, 2 mixed, 47c Ryo in fair demand and
firmer; No. 2, 75c Pork quiet and steady at
S10 25. Lard dull and lower to sell at $5 60
5 70. Bnlkmeats dull; short ribs, J4 87g5 Ou.
Bacon stead v: short clear. ?( Ou. v in.tBsteady and in good demannatjl 14. Butter
nrm; rancviiigin creamery, 30c; good to prime
Ohio and Indiana, 2025c; choice dairy, 15I6c.
Linseed oil in fair demand at 5153c Sngar
firm: hard refined, K7c: New Orleans. 4
oc Eggs nominal at 2222c. Cheese steadv
ana nrm; choice full cream Ohio flat, fc10c

MINNEAPOLIS There wa3 a very good
demand for cash wheat and most of tbe lots
were closed out. Prices woro well sustained in
view of tho weak condition of futures. The
range for No. 1 Northern up to uoou waft be-
tween 88 and fc9c, with most of it going at8ScLocal millers were tbe active buyers, with a
fair outside demand. Elevator companies did
not appear to be buying anything. Closing
qnotations: No. 1 hard. January, 89c; on
track 90, No. 1 Nothern, Jnnuarvnnd February,
87c; May, 91e: on track 8788c:No. 2 North-
ern, January, 85c; on track, SogbOc.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
easy: No. 2 spring on track, cash. 87SSc; May,
88Jc; No. INortnern, 92c Corn oaS):No. 0, on
track, 48c Oats easier; No. 2 white, on
track, 44Q41c Barley easier; No. 2. in store.67c Rye easier: No. 1, iu store. Pro-
visions quiet. Pork May, $10 85. Lard-M- ay.

$6 22.
DULUTH Wheat was again weak and lower

Trading was larger. Receipts over
Sunday were 23 cars. Closing quotations:
January, SDJc; May. 90c: No. 1 hard. 89c; No. 1
Northern, 85c: No. 2 Northern. SOc

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cash andJanuary. 95c; May. 97c; July. 90c; August,8c Corn dull; cash, and May. 51cOats quiet: cash. 40c Cloverseed steady: cash.
$4 35i February, $4 40: March. $4 45.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Milts Nervine, Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's Market st. xu

HOMESKEKElts will, find special "To
Let" list Mondays and Thursdays in The
Dispatch.

SYfoJP'fWGa

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS dUIOS

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, RSFRE8HINQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

bsTJciLar CSS" X"ZGB
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAIICISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK. tl. V.

J9J77-TT- -

jam liiCT !ns i

-U LLrfarriuir "
"Thank yon, no ether dressing for as bnt

WolffsJICIE&lacking
If Ton and yosrcostoziers are dissatisfied withli,

It is becsnss you did not Jmoio how to tu ii.1

Aili in Paint. Dnn and Uouie FvrnUhma Statu for
Plk-P.c- irAfcA

will Stain old & ncw furnituhc Tarniihwill stain Glass and Cxinxwahc at (As
will Stain tinware gnmo
will Stain iouk Old BAsitrrs timeW'U. Stain babt--b Coach and

SONM A PAINT THAT O
V cam trr ruma or.U U T7ZV7.

WIliT & BANDOLPH, P2indalpbl3.

lVHOLBSALE -:-- HOUSiD,

mhrolderv Anrt WTifr rZnnA DAmiwtAn
direct importation from the best toannfacturcrs of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flonncings, Bkirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both In priceand novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. TJPHOLSTtKY DE.
PABT.MENT Best makes Window
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, PortieTea. Cnenille Curtains. Poles andBrass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair' Oil
Cloths in be? make, lowest prices fer quality

WASH DKUSS FAUHICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du NoTds, Chalon Cloths. Bath Seersuck-
er?, .Imperial Soltrap. Heather, & Benfrew
Dress Ginghams. KlneJZcphyr.Gingliami

"Wbolesale Exclusively
Jal3--

LADIES CMLY
Femile Beans, the mostpowerful female regulator Per
fectlr i&fe. NererfaiL. fs.Dotmard. Send acfstaxBD) fat
partlcolars. Address UON DRUG CO., 2u2alo, N. V. ISoldbyJOS. KLKMLNG it HON. U2Marketst,

tgn-io-ix- a

' .wjjt.1. .v..ji t,e. .. .iiPZUrx. '. ,. i.sr&....?,, vtiSkb'. ifi&'&iim. s I .,.

BIMJKEKS-FINANCI-AX.

Whitney & Stephenson,- - '

57 Fourth Avenue.
- myJ

PFIVPTF'S SAVINGS-BANK- .r m fouri-- h avenue.
Capital. $300,000. Surplus. $51,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DOFF,
4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.

per cent interest allowed on time deposits,
ocl3-I0-- D

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Mocks Bonds. Grain. Fetro'enm.
Private wire u Now York and Chicago.

il SIXTH ST, Pittsburg

OC22-5- 3

ITCHING PILES

SWAYHE'S
n!MVPJ3CiUIT' ABSOLUTELY CUBES. i iti&J3 I

BTSIPTOMS-ilotrta- rei lntrnae ttthlnjc and
Ulnirlnf i mot nt night! re byMraechhis. Ifnlloweu to eontlnue tumors form and protrcde.vfaleb often bled Ami nlrrote-beeoxaln- e Terr

'TV.,S,i'.AT-E'J- i O'STMEATrtop. the lTchlniblectilnp. hoafc ulceration, and la mont esesremorca the tamonfc Ask Tonr Drajgltt for It.

3
BOTTLES

laVSS?.
Cnredmy TypfpIa
when Physicians
Kailei
IlONOIItB LTONXAI9,

Marlboro. Mass.

L7I VJC PDL7AM D A I IU1 KSSN- -V

LL O UIILnill UrtL IHZSSSTr. .i,i-.- -
Will care mrSRSS'

CATARRH. aOGifefB
d.. a .. EST 12

t?v.AnDly Balm Into each
tnL Sgi B

ELY BROS., 56 Warren lwd
c m v K&&3&8
Olii Ill la

de255.TTS

3IEDICA- 1-

WHITTSES?
811 VKSii AVENUE, PlTTSBUKG, P--

As olu residents know and back flies of Pitts,
bur papers prove, is tha oldest established
ar.l most prominent phjsirian intbocity.de
TOtins special attention to all chronic diseases.
SD?emprrrnsN0 FEEUNTILCURED
MCDniQand mental diseases, physical
llL.Il V U UO decay, nervous deoility, lack of.
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disnn erjd suht. self distrnst, bashfnlnesa,
dizzinens, sleeplessness, pimples, ernpnons, im.
poverisbed blood, failing powers, organic weak'
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumutlon, un
fitting tbo pcrsou for business, society and marriaje. permanently, safely and privately cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN?,1
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, clandnlar,
swellings nlcerations of tonsue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the svstem.
1 1 RIM A RV tWney and bladder de'rance-Unilirt- ll

I ments. weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbaiges, inflammation and otherpainful symmom3 receive searchmp; treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Wbittler's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patien's at a distance as carernllr treated as if
here. OSlce hours. 9 a. m. to 8 p. ii. Sunday.
10 A. jr. to 1 p. 31. only. DR. WHITTIER. 814
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific aud conflden
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. S.. is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free anil
strlctlr confidential. OCIca

hours 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ar.s Snndays, 2 to 4 p.
X. Oonsule them personally, or write. JJOCTOE3
LAKE. cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Pittsburg. Pi.

NERVE, ANO BRAIN TREATMENT.1

Siwclfle for Dystcrla, DIziinesa, Fits. Neuralgia, Wate
fulness. Mental Depresaloa.Sortenin-fo- f tho Erain.ro
suiting In insanity nnd Isaclic? to misery decar and
death, Prematuro Old Loss ot Power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by of the braia, e or

Each box contains one month'a treat
ment. Si a box, or six for $5, lent by mail prepaid.
With each, order for &ix boxes, will end purchaser
(ruarantee to rcfnnd ooney ifth? treatment fails to
ctr- - -- ' ' -- tar' 'old only by

EMIL6.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave.. and Corner TVylie anl

Fulton st. PITTSBURG. PA.
mylS51-TTS3- a

ELECTRIC BELT
tor

WEAME1
InMENdebllitate--t

tbronirh disease or5DlSIJ?r53",a otherwise. VK
GOAIt-VNTK- to CUItEbT this Sew I JIPKOVKU
ISLECTKIC KELT or JIada
lortiiUpecl(li;nnrpo!e. Core o. Physical Weak-
ness, slvins Kreely. Jlild, Soothing. Continuous
Currents of Electricity tbroiish all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VlGOKOUd
b'I'ltKNCTir. Hectrlc current felt Instantly, or
we fortalt$..0no in rash. BELT Complete QS and
np. WorJt eases lcrman-nti- v Cureit In three
months. Scale,! ptmplilets free. Call on or ad-
dress bANUEN KLJlCTIUO CU..S19 Broadway,
HewXorfc. myB-ti-Trs- sa

AB00KF03THEMILLI0N FBEE

WITH MEDICAL ELEGTRICITTf
7oTaII CHP.OUIO, OKGASIO anj
2f ERVOUS DISEASES in bath fexes.
IlBY HA nll till rtii ramit thfa Ku.tr A4-.- a

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MIlWABUt.BlS

ooJe's Cottoax Boot:
f3bfi3& COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discoverr bvan
old physician. Is guccessfvllti uted

monthly Safe. Effectual. Price $1, by mali,
eealed. Ladles, ask yonr druggist for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute.
or mcose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-- --

dress FOM) LILY COMl'AjfY. No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward 2ve Detroit, Mich.

83"Sold in Pitt'burg; Pa by Joseph Flenj
ngScSon, Diamond and Market sts.

Suffering froa
the effects ot
.mnttifnt m m

early decay, wastlnsr weakness, lost manhood, eto,
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FHEli of charge.
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is nirvom end debilitated. Address.Prof. F. C. FOlViai, Mooduji, Cons?

0(2-81- - XMVK

GET WELL-ST- AY WELL
It canbedone. If yon. J3AX, yonng or old.haveany Weakness. Jlallormation, Debility. Oar Ex-clusive Methods Monopoly of Success tzplAlaed la
I OUR NEW book! SSSjSn'cig.

A. TT A PPY OSJ"
PERFECT HEALTH I

Richard H. Beek. Lockport, N. Y., writes that after many
years simcring from Nerroos Debility Sleeplessness, coo
stant Twitching: of Mascles in hinds, arms aad less, he tsretorrd to perfect hratth y four boxes of NBRVK EkASS.

I am to," he says, " but feel like a young man.' it per box,Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerve Bean Ok.Bunalo, N. Y. At JosepA Flcnuaf & Soa's, 41a Mirkct St,

WEAKEBJ f TO AX.li
SnlArf T-- -- I.lntn Kbi '

iLt&P-- .
Into and perrert'cilUE withoutg stomach drncjint:, tor Lost Man-
hood. Nervonn Dhilltv. Lart nt

Vlirorand Uevclomnent, Premature Decline, Puno- - '
Uonal Diarders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta
Iddrm THI XlitSIOX CO., 1J fart Place, itv Tort, S. I.

k

T, A TiTT?C! E PlLL3aretsrl '.

Jf I ULLo superior to pennyroyal ot"
S?!T: Particulars, in. CLAUXt: 4 CO.. BoxTlV'V
r&Ua.i renn. sa-9oZtt- j,

,

TfjBYWfrri $ MMKliiVwi ifflfWl lilmmOjWlirmi ii nffliflnii afrf r-iiiif- ii
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